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I Oriental Embroidery
JUST UNPACKED

Latest jinttcriKj lu shirtwaists anil dress suits. These

patterns were ncicr befoie shown in Honolulu.

We have nhp attractive center pieces And table coven.

Yee Chan & Co.,
Corner King and Bethel

rmmmmammmms!

Crystal
White Soap

j.
Keats anything on the market for the laomc laundry.

White in color, high grade, and coits no more than com-

mon soap.

H
.'Sold by All

&.

WOOD AND COAL AT LOWEST PRICES

We want' to supply householders with firsts-clas- s wood or coal, and
we nsk for n tiial older. Wc know we can supply you with the very
Lest of these commodities that the market affordis and will give you full
measjuc.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co.,
I'lioue 281. . , Office Fo.'fc St., Below Merchant.

4

Potties
CATTLE.

BLOOD
6

POWDER

Every Dairyman Should Keeji It

On Hand

Pottie

,y

Grocers

.&
Tel! 301.

J i

J. S. Bailey:

Shipping

Wood

Packing Coal

v It speedily relicvci Hov&n, Impaction of Stomacn,
v

cleanses after calving, and reivoves many of the causes

with' the general health of the Eairy Cow.

i t
' '. . i

Hotel and Union.

aggags

Storag

' soft:, mattresses
1

If you want a real (food mattress" and want to et it
for the least money come to this store. We have! hair,

' moss, elastic felt and other kinds of ma.tresses. all i made
beautifully and priced so --low that you'll be surprised, es-

pecially . if you have priced mattresses telse where. All
sizes. v Come and see them.' 6 '

HONOLULU WIRE BED CO.
King and Alakea. V

Union Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.
Furniture an Tiano Moving.

Sons,
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BY V. L. STEVENSON.

Hawaii Yacht
Ciub Meeting

Last night nl the, niijiKnlow there
wns n Ii!k gathering n? yactitlng men

I' tid Bre.it Intercut wns shown In tho
different matters hrnugt up before
llll! IlK'CtlllK.

Tho principal biiilneM was the
iMsciioslon Willi reference to the
tinnspaclflc race mil the means to

hrliiK about that desirable object.
11 wns decided to write to all the
yacht clubs on tho coast anil Inquire
If any of them van enter at least one
yacht for the race.

So far there Is one jncht that Is

li.lrly of being filtered for the!'1'" ,,(rer wolll appear to he much

rate, nnd thai is the new boat
to Francisco Hay of the

South. Const Yacht Club. It Is
hoped Hint n large number of const
jiichts will enter for the race to I In

vail nnd that the mine enthusiasm
will be shown ns at the time of the
lust event.

The meeting ulso brought tip the
Mibject of Jliiuncliig tho proposition
I'lid several suggestion were made.
No trouble Is untlclpateVl In that re- -
upoct, nnd the nice as fur ns Hawaii
noes looks promising.

At present 'there Is no caretaker
for the Hawaii, nnd Inst night tho
matter was In ought to tho attention
of the members. It was decided to
(all for volunteers, and a number
of men arranged to take n hand at
thu work of cleaning and keeping the
J relit In order.

Another mutter that came up was
the wren racing that Is being
brutight off In the harbor every Sun-
day. Many prises have been offered
for each rnce, and now Dr. Sanfnrd
bus donated one for the rare next
Sunday. 'He has selected a year's
subscription to n yachting magazine
us thu must appropriate; oiie be could
think of.

I'. K. Howard has also wiltteii to
the club slating that he would like
to offer a trophy to bo raced for next
year. There are now two trophies
for the New Years, wren racing, and
It looks as If there will be plenty of
prizes for the small boat men.

The matter of a new site for the
club house at I'earl Harbor was also
dfscussid'and that of having u house
of some sort In Honolulu harbor.
Tho whole of the members present nt
the meeting were of tho opinion that
the transpacific yacht race should
certainly be pulled off, and It seems
that It will without a doubt.nun
Medal Play At

Country Club
On Sunday. December 19, there will

l,i some Interesting golf plajed at thu
Country Club, when the Open Medal
will be pulled off, Thu links are look-

ing at their best nt present nnd thu
greens arc freshened up a lot.

Kvcry Sunday a large number of
COlfers run out to the club and the
scene around tho clubhouse Is an ani-

mated one. Several new members
biivii Joined lately, and a lot of the old
cues who had dropped the game for a
v hlle have come back to the fold.

Tho Medal play will be tho last of
the )ear, and then a new schedule of
golf competitions will be urranged for
(he new scar. The nast year has been
u very successful one for the Country
Club, and things ore flourishing find,

Tho prospects of tho whole placo be
longing to tho Club before long appear
bright, and as the membership roll Is
growing (fully the financial position of
tho club Is assured.

U tt U

Walking Race Date
December 12

AII,thoso who Intend taking part In
(lie Kalaknua avenue walking race aro
lemlmled that entries will cfoso next
Saturday, night at Wall, Nichols stoio,
ami that time Is getting short now.

TIiIh annual event has always been
In real good afternoon's sport and what

Mth a swim at tho Inn after tlio race,
ive.wthlng Is to tho lovely,

JudgV will follow the contestants,
and only (air heel and toe walking
will bo allowd. There was too much
cf tho Jig-Jo- style-- of "walking" last
time and only a couple" t)t men walked
jioperly,

A local sportsmon who likes the
giimo ias promised to donato n hah'I-som- o

cup for the went on one condi-

tion, and that Is that tho peds walk
fair and sqiin'ro heel and te,

Tho Judges will wum twice, and

lien d'iialltv any man who bleaks
li to a run. That, Is the only wuy to
huvo the race pulled off and If all the
men are told of the rules before the

Ulart no doubt there, will bo po trouble
li getting u,ein all to walk fairly.

Big Purse For
Jeff-John-son Go

As shown In the special cable to
the II u I I e t I n yesterday afternoon,

8 big, n rum an SI 25,000 bus been
offered for the rjght to pull oft tfvp
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight. Although
that In the lorgest sum offered. It
docs not sound the best, as the men
who made It Qlcuson nnd Coffroth

want to reserve nil the rights to
the moving 'picture of the great
contest.

As McCarey of I.os Angeles lias of-

fered $110,000 and only wants SO

Buro
fcr cent of (he moving picture rights,

better than that of the men fiom
San KYnnclsco.

Introduction of the motion pic-

ture Into prize. fighting has glcn
the gnme n big boost as legnrds
purses, nnd promoters can now offer
much larger sums than It would be
possible did the canned light after-
math not exist. The seating accom-
modation of uuy menu canliol be
too Idrge, as then the spectators
uway In the background cannot see
the go properly, and there Is trouble.

The Binallncss of the arena has
limited the size of purses In tho past,
but now with tho barrels of money
which ran be made long after the
fight Is pau, promoters are offering
purses that to e pugs look
like Monle Chrlstn's wealth.

The battle for the world's cham-
pionship Is slowly getting fixed up,
and so far all seems to ho plain sail-
ing; the mon have signed to fight
before July r. next, mid that would
teem to point to the Fourth as the
date on which the light of the cen-
tury Is to come off.

K tt JJ

Poultry Show to
Be Large One

As the time for the annual poultry
chaw approaches much Interest Is
being shown In (lie event, nnd utl
the owners of fancy .breeds aro get-
ting their charges Into condition.

The show will open on January Vi.

and will close on the evening of the
lCth: during the four dais of the
exhibition many thcr Interesting
things besides fowls will he shown.

The Federal Kxpeilmcnt Station
will have several exhibits In the
chow1, und samples of cotton grown
In these Islands will form n fine dis
play. It Is ulso assured thut the
Hoard of Agriculture and Koicstry
will have n splendid assortment of
grains, fibre plants und woods on tho
list of exhibits.

The fertilizer works will ulso show
camples of their manufacture, and R.
O. Hall ft Sous will send In somo ex-

hibits of Incubators und other arti-
cles much In use on tie poultry
farms. '

President lluymond Ilrown of the
Association feels confident that thn
coming show Is going to be the best
ever held In these Islands und that
tho public will be astonished nt the
class of birds shown,

Professor Porter of the Coljego of
Hawaii will Uct as Judge, and sb tic
la an expert In the chicken business
ne siiotiM maKo good without any
irouuie. 1 no position or juuge in
uny kind of a live stqqk show' Is not
the most pleasant In tho world, as It
Is hard to avoid hurting someone's
feelings whero a cherished chicken,
cat or doe Is concerned.

The show next month Is going tov

he a really large one, am the num-
ber of e'xhlbljB benched the biggest
ever gotten logeiuer in Hawaii.ana
Local and Cojst

Auto Doings
A remarkable Instance of long'

sustained motor car .cylinder com
prcsslon was brought to light not
lone ami In Seattle. WubIi.. bv M. S.
Ilrlghnni, tho Cadillac dealer In that
ciiy,

Mr. Ilrlghnni received a shipment
of la 10 Cadillac cats, und when the
(list one wus run down from the
freight house platform, ho tok his
seat, und, without preliminary
ciunlting of the engine, stur.ted tho
cur on ihu spaik ulope. This was
done by simply Igniting the charge
of gas, which hud been retained In
tho cylinder fiom the time, It left
the Cadillac factory at Detroit, on
Sent. 24. It arrived In Seattlo Oct
8, having been euroitto two weeks to
tho day

It is a common thing for owners to
blurt their tuis on thu sp.uk ufler
(hey huvo been standing Idle uti
hour or two: but no Instuncb In
which (ho motor has been Uiirted
011 uiu sparK uuer ueing ueau ior
two full weeks has ever been m'uilo

public,

i

Shingle Insurance
Iniure your shinglci againit
dtcty by tulaing thtrn pith

SlICRWtK. WILLIIMS

Preservative shihgle
stains

(Made tilth Cnosotc)
The long pi!nt manufacturing
experience of The Slicrnin-Willia-

'Co. hat enabled
them tonake, a moil

Shingle Stain.
In Prettrvative Shingle

Staini, creoiote, the bcit wood
preaerratire, ii combined with
coloring pigment!. Shingle
decay li thu prevented and
an artistic finish given at the
tame lime. i neniy - mrce

1 handsome ihadea( (or use on
J rooil or smngic siuingt.

--- Stt lamfltt
, V vna at .

ka I ur ifrt '

E. 0. HALL & SON,

Ltd.

The fact thut this Cadillac held
compression for a time of so gteal
Ungth Is undoubtedly due to the
methods of manufacture emptojed In
the great Cadillac plant. It Is

well knowp Hint the motor and all
other mechanism of the Cadillac Is

(onstructed on a scale of measure-
ment of which the thousandth part
uf an inch Is the mitt. Thus, there
cannot be a deviation of the

of an Inch from the
Ltlpulateil size of cylinder, piston or
piston ring.

This perfect fit of the parts ciin
trolling and directing the move-

ments of thu gas In the ej Under Is

directly responsible for the two
weeks' retention in this Cadillac en-

gine, of gns compressed fo the tiring
Olllt.

Over li'O miles of lumber are In
the stock the II. II. Franklin Man-
ufacturing Company finds it neces-

sary to keep on hand to ensure the
right seasoning of the wood for the
laminated wood chassis fi nines
which nre n feature of Franklin

Every board of white
ash used In making a Franklin thus-li- s

flist stas at least n car In the
lumber jnid, Some of It Is kept two
yeais.

A recent Inventory showed that
there were T01.C2G feet stored up
for future use; yet two enrs would
find the supply exhausted It no
more were purcliubcd. Thu white
null comes fiom sueml districts of
New York State. In the center of
which the Frnukllu factory Is lo
cated nt Syracuse, and from some
parts of 1'eiinBylvunla.

Thu white ash fo- - the Franklins au
tomobile makes a frame not only of
light weight, but of great strength.
i:asy riding, gained by tho use of tho
liimlnnted-woo- d frame nnd

springs Is a quality fur which
Franklin motor curs, have always
been known,

:: tt tt
The prospects of two kinds of foot

ball being plued on Xmna day at
the league grounds appear to bo
good. 1)111 Chilton would like to
hear from all the plnjers who can
take part in the game. It Is mooted
to have n smoke concert lu the near
future to which till tho men will hu
Invited, and thu pinspects of football
talked about.

Nothing fresh developed In the
Liaseball Held yesterday after the
li it I 1 e 1 1 n went to press, and the
prospects of the J, jV, C. nine play-
ing the St. I.ouls teum seem faint.

Wo suppose tho Walklkl ghosts ure
"sports," und as such should bo pro-
tected from "So there, Juck."

Soccer will bo In full swing soon
now, und soma line games should bo
seen on tho. league giounds. The
men ure taking great Interest In
their practice, and tho four teams
that have enteicd for the series will
give goad exhibitions of the well-kno-

game.

Mrs. Coulter has made such a good
impression on a number of tennis
people with hor play thut seveiol of
them are talking of trlng to Induce
tho champion of Hnwull to go to (ho
(oast and compete in sumo of. tho
mainland tournaments.

flick Cullen, tho champion light,
wplght, of this Teriltory, will, piob.
ably Klvo n boxing exhibition with
"Kid" Terry at nno or tho moving pbV
tnro shows during the week.

, Charlie Itellly Is still In towp and
icady and anxious to hitvo u go at any
i:sniweigiu or Ills own caliber. As
Cullen leaves on Friday week for Ans.
tralla there Is no chanco of thn two
lightweights meeting ngaln In Ibis city.

Dick Sullivan, tho most prrpiilar
boxer who over landed III Hawaii still
U eps np his exercises altliut'iah out of
tho light game for good. Hlcfiuid con,
tillers u 11111 up tho Punchbowl nnd
buck Juut thu thing ufier n sfienunus
clay lit his business, nnd by h0 way
everyone will b(, ga,l (o hear that s

Is real good with Dick,

AMUSEMENTS, ,

GRAND

EXHIBITION
OF

Fireworks
AT

Honolulu Athletic

Park
Friday, Dec. 3rd, 1909,

at 8 p. ni.

Prices of Admission

50, 25 and 15c

NOVELTY THEATER

Cor. Nuuanu and Pounohi Streets.

"HAPPY JACK WALKER." fun- -

nv. erkentric comedian, and "MISS
JEANNETE COOPER."

Entire change of program tonight.
One-a- musical comedy by Happy

Jack Walker entitled
THE HONOLULU

WIRELESS TELEPHONE
Prices Children, 5 cents; Adults,

10 and 15 tents.

MATINEES

Wednesdays and Saturdays
At 2:30 P. M.

Children 5 cents
Adults 10- - cents

Any Seat in the House.

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Berctania

Moving Pictures
AND .

Vaudeville
Changes

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY

AND FRIDAY

ART THEATER
HEN WISE KATIE MILTON

and
RANCE SMITH

"Three of a Kind Beat Two Pair."
The above artists in new soncs,

dances and comedy skits with
BEST MOVING PICTURES IN TOWN

, Chance Program
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Honolulu

Athletic Park
SUNDAY, DEC. 5.

BASEBALL
1:30 P. M1.

U. S. M. C. vs. J. A. C.
If. A. fl. v f! A f!

SEATS 10c,"l5c, 25c

ACME GLEE CLUB

Music 'Furnished for All Occasions.
Rates Very Low.

Alakca Bldg., Alakea and King sts,

NEW WAVERLEY DANCE HALL
Kukui St., near Nuuanu.

Onen everv nirht nt 7 n'Mni,
Godd Music by Kawaihau Glee Club.

.cxceiiem noor arrangement.
Well ventilated hall.

Admission 10c, Ladies Free.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS,

Thayer Piano Co.
150 Hotel St. Phone 718.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

WING ON CH0NG

Bring your pictures in and we'll
design i frame to your satisfaction.

Bethel. Opp. the Empire.
Po. 0. Box 771.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
Ail Kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked. '
No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
1154 Fort Street. Odd. Cokvent.

Honolulu, T, H,

ifc.lsM, 'm'JaLiJUu,

A Sensible Gift

For Christmas

Every house needs new rugs from

time to time', and there is nothing at
enywhere near the price that will

compare with the beautiful Chinese

matting rngs' we have just received.

Come and look these over. Also

our line of Japanese blue and white

cotton r.tgs.

Lewers & Cooke,
Ltd.,,

177 S. King Street.

We are the most extensive dealers in

Office Filing Cabinets
Typewriters

and Office Stationary

OFFICE iUPPLY CO., Ltd.
031 Fort Street.

Exclusive Agents for the Reming-
ton Typewriter Co. and

Co.

Furniture
Your Credit

Is Good

j. nopp & co.

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
B03TON BROWN HRVAil

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

Ring up 107.

I M. WEOA
Wn POLISH. VABNISW TJrPAin

nnd buy all kinds of furniture
jjeo.s, .Bureaus, ucsks. Ciiairs, etc.

Kear of Hawaiian Opera House,
Milinaui St.

Holiday
Novelties

MRS. J. ROSENBERG
Young BIdg.

David A. Dowsett,
INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE.

IOANS.

203 Judd Buildintr. Phone 655.

CITY MAUSOLEUM
Come and learn suUcnlan at i

tOWNSENU UNDERTAKING CO.
fieretania Si.. Opp. Eaob.

EUCALYPTUS PLANTATIONS

for investment.

MURRIETA EUCALYPTUS
"

COMPANY " t

300 Judd BIdg., City, i"
Los 'Angeles, Cal,

0. Q. YEE HOP i CO.

SHIPPERS and FAMILY

BUTCHERS

TELEPHONE- - -- 251

tt. Piillltp & Co.
Wrioltsals Importers and Jobber

CUR6PEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY OOODa.

FORT inci QUEEN STB.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS. r.

DKA1EES IN LUMBH,

ALLEN & ROBINaOlT.
luetn Street :: :s v. Honolulu.

Delivered to residences
anr offices at 25o setIce hundred in 10-l- lota
it mon. .

W. O. BARNHARTt
133 Mirchint St, '

Tel. 146. i

..,.
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